School Support & Improvement

Every Student Succeeds Act requires that states identify the bottom 5% of schools – the lowest performing schools – and additionally identify schools with one or more groups of students whose performance meets the criteria for “lowest performing.”

Comprehensive Support & Improvement (CSI)

Lowest Performing Title I Schools
Your school’s Dashboard performance meets one of the following:
- All RED indicators
- All RED but one indicator of another color
- All RED and ORANGE indicators
- 5+ indicators where the majority are RED

Graduation Rate
Your school has a GRADUATION RATE below 67% - averaged across two years.

Additional Targeted Support & Improvement (ATSI)

Student Group Performance:
One or more student group(s) in your school's Dashboard meets one of the following for two years in a row:
- All RED indicators
- All RED but one indicator of another color
- All RED and ORANGE indicators
- 5+ indicators where the majority are RED

Source: California School Dashboard